
John 5:24 "ONCE SAVED ALWAYS SAVED"
The Arguments Against OSAS come from the fleshly
mind: I Corinthians 2:14
Romans 8:7
Example: "Well, if I believed that, I'd get saved &
then go live in sin, etc." That's the depraved, sinful,
spiritually dead nature speaking, the spirit of
disobedience, that loves, wants & seeks sin, knowing
nothing greater than sin & values not serving God.

Salvation Exists In That Which Is Born of The Spirit,
Not That Which Is Born Of The Flesh:
John 3:6
2 Corinthians 5: 17
I John 3:9,10

The Religious Arguments Against OSAS Come From
The Failure To Believe In Christ's Finished Work Of
Redemption (the gospel) As That Which Saves The
Believer's Soul.
-They teach a salvation conditional on man,s works,
as that which will earn them eternal life.
-This Is A False Premise- because salvation is not
awarded based on man's works, but is the free gift of
God's grace: Ephesians 2:8,9
-If salvation (eternal life) was in prospect of man's
works, then no one would have salvation until their
living was finished & their works tallied: Gal. 3 :21
-Salvation is all based on the merits of Christ's
sacrifical offering for us & the believer is saved on
the merits of that offering alone: Titus 3:5
-For any to be relying on eternal life being in
prospect of the way they live, is due to their having
failed to put their trust in Christ to save them; their
reliance for eternal life is in themselves, not in
Christ's offering: Galatians 5:4
-This belief, that salvation is not finalized until their
works merit eternal life, is what makes it impossible
for them to believe that it is by faith alone in Christ
that one has eternal life (OSAS)
-It is unbelief in how one is saved, that results in
unbelief of what salvation really is. Romans 3:24-28
-It is only when one believes in what purchases
salvation, that they can believe that salvation has
been purchased.
-It is only when one believes in what imparts life,
that they are able to believe that life has been
imparted- John 1:12
-It is only through believing in the righteousness that
merits salvation, that one believes that salvation has
been merited.

-It is only through believing in what atones for all sin
that one can believe that all sin has been atoned for.
-It is only believing that the believer now has eternal
life, that one can have eternal life. Eternal life is not ';
given to unbelievers.

Should Eternal Life Be In Prospect of The Way We
Live, then no one would be saved yet, who is still
alive. If eternal life is only in prospect, then salvation
is also only in prospect.
-But salvation is a present reality, not a future
prospect: I John 3: 1,2
-Ephesians 1:13
-I Peter 1:3-5

CONSIDER: If there was such a thing as a saved
person losing their salvation, what would it take to
cause them to become 'unsaved'?
-There's nothing in the Bible on becoming unsaved.
There is only human speculation, reasoning that has·
no Bible foundation.
-If a certain sin (example, adultery) was to cause a
person to be lost again, then the difference in being
saved or lost would be in whether one commits
adultery or not. By that decree, then everyone who
has not committed adultery would be saved.
-If one person's salvation rides on one certain sin or
not, then it would so so with everybody. Whatever
decides the salvation of one, would be the standard
then to decide the salvation of all.

For Anyone To Lose Salvation, There Would Have
To Be Something Greater Than Their Salvation To
Cause This: John 10:28,29
-So the issue is this: Are there sins that are greater
than salvation, or is salvation greater than sin?
-Should there be sins great enough to overthrow one's
salvation, then we need to establish what these sins
are that can destroy a person's salvation.

The Only Curse Of Sin That The Bible Sets Before
Us, Is The Curse Of All Sin: Galatians 3: 10
-James 2:10
-It only took one sin to bring the curse in Eden.
Thus: I John 1:8 .
Galatians 3:22a
-Should there be a curse of sin still in effect for a
person after they are saved, then no one will keep
their salvation (Salvation would be impossible if the
curse of sin would not be removed from the believer)
-See Galatians 3: 13



This Is What Being Dead To The Law, No Longer
Under The Law Is All About: Romans 7: 1-4
-Romans 8:1-4
-When Christ saves us, He frees us from the law of
sin and death, having met the demands of that law for
us, when He died for our sins in our stead.
-Thus, sin, no sin, any sin, cannot curse or condemn
the soul of a believer, because He was made a curse
for us: 2 Corinthians 5:21
-Christ had the penalty of ALL OUR SINS laid upon
Him and His death and shed blood paid for them all.
-Any question about the curse or condemnation of sin
upon a believer's soul, is all answered by the
substitutionary death of Christ for us, and is no
longer held against the believer's soul.
-This is why sin cannot condemn a believer's soul.
Jesus took our place, delivering us from the curse of
sin and made us free from the law of sin and death.

So Since Our Sins Are Not Greater Than Our
Salvation, This Means Our Salvation Is Greater Than
Our Sins: Romans 5: 18-21
-Because Christ paid for all our sins, this makes
grace greater than any and all sin.
-If salvation was not greater than sin, it would be no
salvation .at.all.
See Matthew 1:21 "he shall save his people from
their sins"
-Now, the idea that ifthey sin (some sin) they won't
be saved any longer, is not really salvation from sin.
-That would only be a salvation if they don't sin,
which is not a salvation from sin.
-That's like someone saying: "I'll pay your debts,
providing you don't make any debts. But if you make
a debt, I won't pay it."
OR: Someone selling "fire insurance" that is only
good so long as you don't have a fire. But if you have
a fire, the company will cancel your policy and not
pay. Is that fire insurance?
-Neither is it salvation from sin, that if you sin, you
no longer will have that salvation.

Romans 5:8-11 to be saved, is to believe that we are
saved from our sins through Christ's sacrificial
offering, rather than because we don't have certain
SIllS.

-We either have salvation from our sins, or we don't.
-Hebrews 9: 12
-Hebrews 10:14
-I John 5:9-13 some just need to trust Christ to save
them, even though they already believe He is.


